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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

EVELYN LOPEZ,
Civil Action No. 12-7238(JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

CAROLYN W. COLVIN,
Acting Commissionerof SocialSecurity,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

Presentlybefore the Court is Plaintiff Evelyn Lopez (“Plaintiff’)’s Appeal seeking

review of a final detenninationby AdministrativeLaw Judge(“AU”) JoelH. Friedmandenying

her applicationfor SupplementalSecurityIncome(“SSI”). The court hasjurisdiction to review

this matterpursuantto 24 U.S.C. § 405(g). No oral argumentwasheard. Fed.R. Civ. P. 78. For

the reasonsset forth below, this Court concludesthat the Commissioner’sdeterminationis not

supportedby substantialevidenceand is herebyreversedandremanded.

I. FACTS AND PROCEDURALHISTORY

Plaintiff is a 53-year-oldwomanwho filed an application for SSI on August 30, 2004,

alleging disability beginning on that date. (R. 17.)’ Plaintiff alleged that she was disabled

becauseof “kidney stones,high blood pressure,angina, irregular heart beat, lower back and

swollen body.” (R. 32.) Her application was denied on March 31, 2005 and again upon

reconsiderationon July 12, 2005. Id. Plaintiff then filed a requestfor a hearingon July 20,

2005. The hearing was held on September26, 2006 before AU Dennis O’Leary. Id. A

“R.” refersto pagesof the AdministrativeRecordSSA.
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supplementalhearingwasheld at which a medicalexpert,Dr. Martin Fechner,and a vocational

expertappearedand testified. Id. On April 9, 2007, the AU concludedthat Plaintiff was not

disabled. Id. at 17-26.

Plaintiff requestedan appealof the AU’s decision. The AppealsCouncil deniedreview

on June30, 2009. Id. at 5-8. Plaintiff appealedto the District Court, which approveda Consent

Orderto reverseand remandthe decisionof the Commissioner.Id. at 713-14. Pursuantto this

Order, the AppealsCouncil issueda RemandOrder on September14, 2010. Id. at 715-19. A

new hearingwasheld beforeAU Joel H. Friedmanon December21, 2010. Id. at 704. Dr. Pat

Green,a vocationalexpert,testifiedat the hearing. Id. In his opinion datedSeptember21, 2011,

the AU denieddisability benefits,finding that Plaintiff’s ResidualFunctionalCapacity(“RFC”)

wascompatiblewith certainlight work. Id. at 711.

In reachingthis conclusion,the AU found that Plaintiff hadbeenengagedin substantial

gainful activity from 2008 throughthe first quarterof 2011. As a result, the AU restrictedhis

analysisto the time period when Plaintiff was not engagedin suchactivity, from 2004 through

2007. Next, the AU found that Plaintiff had the severeimpairmentsof atypical chestpain,

hypertension,arthritis, depression,and anxiety, but that these impairmentsdid not meet or

exceedthe listed requirements.Id. at 707-8. The AU determinedthat Plaintiff had the RFC to

perform light work, specifically “work involving no more than simple, routine jobs in a low

contact setting, and not requiring contact with the general public.” Plaintiff was unable to

“perform work involving more than...the occasionalstooping, crouching or crawling; and

involving climbing of.. . ladders, ropes, scaffolds or exposureto hazardssuch as dangerous

machineryor unprotectedheights.” Id. at 708. The AU found that, as a result of these

restrictions,Plaintiff was unableto performherpastrelevantwork. Id. at 710. Relying on Dr.
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Green’sresponsesto hypotheticalquestions,the AU found that therewere light, unskilledjobs

in significantnumberin the economythat Plaintiff could perform, finding Plaintiff not disabled.

Id. at 711.

After the Appeals Council declinedjurisdiction on September19, 2012, Plaintiff filed

this timely appealon November21, 2012, challengingthe AU ‘s determinationthat Plaintiff was

not disabled. (P1. Br. 1-2.)

II. STATEMENT OF THE LAW

A. Standardof Review

This Court mustaffirm an AU’s decisionif it is supportedby substantialevidence. See

42 U.S.C. § 405(g), 1383(c)(3). Substantialevidenceis “more than a mere scintilla” and

“means such relevant evidenceas a reasonablemind might acceptas adequateto support a

conclusion.” Richardsonv. Perales,402 U.S. 389, 401 (1971). The court defersto the findings

and conclusionsof the AU, but has the “duty to scrutinizethe recordas a whole to determine

whetherthe conclusionsreachedare rational” and supportedby substantialevidence. Goberv.

Matthews, 574 F.2d 772, 776 (3d Cir. 1978). The court is not “empoweredto weigh the

evidenceor substituteits conclusionsfor thoseof the fact-finder.” Williams v. Sullivan, 970 F.2d

1178, 1182 (3d Cir. 1992). Courts should “review casesfor errors of law ‘without regardto

errors’ that do not affect theparties’ ‘substantialrights.” Shinsekiv. Sanders,556 U.S. 396, 407

(2009) (citing Kotteakosv. UnitedStates,328 U.S. 750, 759 (1946)).

B. TheFive-StepEvaluationProcess

Under the Social SecurityAct, a claimantmustdemonstratethat he is disabledbasedon

an inability “to engage in any substantial gainful activity by reason of any medically

determinablephysical or mental impairmentwhich has lastedor can be expectedto last for a
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continuousperiod of not less than twelve months.” 42 U.S.C. § 1382c(a)(3)(A). A personis

disabledfor thesepurposesonly if his physicalor mental impairmentsare “of suchseveritythat

he is not only unableto do his previouswork, but cannot,consideringhis age, education,and

work experience,engagein any other substantialgainful work which exists in the national

economy.” 42 U.S.C. § 1382c(a)(3)(B).

The Social Security Administration has establisheda fivepart sequentialevaluation

processfor determiningwhethera complainantis disabled. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520,416.920.

First, the Commissioner of Social Security (“the Commissioner”) decides whether the

complainantis currently engagingin substantialgainful activity. If the complainantmeetsthis

test, then the Commissioner must determine whether the complainant’s impairments or

combinationof impairmentsare severe. If the impairment is determinedto be severe,the

Commissionermust thendecidewhetherthe complainantsuffersfrom a listed impairmentor its

equivalent. If he does not, the Commissionermust then decide whether, based on the

complainant’s“residual functional capacity” (“RFC”), the complainantis able to perform his

past relevantwork. If the complainantis unableto perform said work, then the Commissioner

mustproceedto the final step. Up to this point, the burdenfalls upon the complainantto prove

his disability. See Wallace v. Sec’y of Health & Human Servs., 722 F.2d 1150, 1153 (3d Cir.

1983). If the complainanthascarriedhis burdenof proof to this stage,the burdenshifts to the

Commissionerto prove that other work exists in significant numbersin the national economy

that the plaintiff could perform given his RFC, age, education,and past work experience. 20

C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(v). If the Commissionerprovides sufficient evidenceto satisfy this

burden,theplaintiff is not disabled. Id.

III. DISCUSSION
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Plaintiff makesseveralallegationsin supportof her instantappeal. First, sheallegesthat

the AU erred at steptwo by not consideringwhetherPlaintiffs foot and ankle problemswere

severeimpairments. Second,Plaintiff claims that the AU erredat stepthreeby not comparing

“the combination of Plaintiffs severe impairments [and specifically her severe physical

impairments]to the requirementsof the listings.” Third, Plaintiff claims that the AU erred at

stepfour by failing to justify both the exertionalRFC for light work andthenon-exertionalRFC

for simple,routinelow contactjobs. At this step,Plaintiff allegesthat the AU left out probative

evidencerelated to the consultativeexaminationof Plaintiff by Dr. Oleg Frank in 2005 and

improperly “condense[d] plaintiffs depressionand anxiety disorders into a convenientand

familiar formula. . . [that is] outlawedin third-circuit opinions.” Fourth,Plaintiff allegesthat “the

required pain evaluation is absent from the decision.” Finally, Plaintiff claims that the

Commissionerfailed to sustainhis burdenat stepfive, as the “jobs recitedbasedon a faulty RFC

cannotbe utilized to satisfythe Commissioner’sburden.”

The Court will addressPlaintiffs argumentsrelatedto stepstwo and threeof the AU’s

analysis. Becausethe Court finds merit in Plaintiffs contentionthat the AU’s determinationat

step three was not based on substantial evidence, the Court need not addressPlaintiffs

argumentsrelatesto stepsfour andfive.2

A. Any Error at StepTwo Is Harmless

The first issueraisedon appealis whetherthe AU properly determinedthat Plaintiffs

foot and ankle problemswere not severeimpairments. Plaintiff arguesthat the AU did not

considerwhetherPlaintiffs foot andankleproblemsweresevereimpairmentsand,thus, failed to

weigh medical evidencerelating to her lower extremities. The only recordPlaintiff points to

2 However,it would be advisablefor the Commissionerto give furtherconsiderationto theseissueson remand. Seeinfra note3.
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from the relevant time period (2004-2007) is a 2005 report in which Dr. Frank found that

Plaintiff had “trouble with heel-to-toewalking” due to a history of foot surgery, “decreased

vibratory sensation” in her left lower extremity, an antalgic gait and station, and occasional

swelling in her legs. (P1. Br. 14, 17; R. 284-85.) Dr. Frank concluded,however,that Plaintiff

wasableto “sit, stand,[and] walk.” (R. 285.)

Having carefully consideredthe parties’ arguments,and the decisionof the AU, the

Court concludesthat, even if the AU erredby failing to considerwhetherPlaintiffs foot and

ankle problemswere severe,the error was harmlessbecausethe AU found that Plaintiff had

severeimpairmentsand continuedthe sequentialanalysis. (R. 707); Sallesv. Comm‘r of Soc.

Sec.,229 Fed. Appx. 140, 145 n.2 (3d Cir. 2007) (citing Rutherfordv. Barnhart,399 F.3d 546,

553 (3d Cir. 2005)); Williams v. Comm’r of the SSA, 2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 118525,at *46..49

(D.N.J. 2013); accordCarpenteri’. Astrue, 537 F.3d 1264, 1266 (10th Cir. 2008) (“any error

herebecameharmlesswhenthe AU reachedthe properconclusionthat [plaintiff] could not be

deniedbenefitsconclusivelyat step two and proceededto the next step”); Lewis v. Astrue, 498

F.3d 909, 911(9thCir. 2007) (“the AU consideredany limitationsposedby the [impairment] at

Step 4. . . .[A]ny error that the AU madein failing to include the [impairment] at Step 2 was

harmless”). Whenan AU proceedspaststeptwo andmakesan RFC determination,at thatpoint

the AU must considerthe combinedeffect of all the plaintiffs impairments,whetheror not

those impairmentswere deemedsevere. See 20 C.F.R. § 404.1523 (the Commissioner“will

considerthe combinedeffect of all [plaintiffs] impairmentswithout regardto whetherany such

impairment,if consideredseparately,would be of sufficient severity”). Accordingly, remandis

not warrantedto reconsiderthe step-twodetermination.
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B. At StepThree,the AU Failed to ComparePlaintiff’s SeverePhysicalImpairments

to the Listed Impairments

At stepthree,if the claimant’simpairmentor groupof impairmentsis found to be oneof

the Listed Impairmentsin 20 C.F.R. § 404, SubpartP, Appendix 1 or is found to bethemedical

equivalentof a Listed Impairment,thenthe claimantis automaticallydeemeddisabled. 20

C.F.R. § 404.1520(e).Here, in conductinghis step-threeanalysis,theAU found that Plaintiffs

severemedicalconditionsdid not meetor medicallyequaloneof the Listed Impairments,but

failed to provideanyreasonsfor this determinationasto Plaintiffsphysicalimpairments.

It is establishedlaw in this circuit that in makinga step-threedeterminationthe AU must

indicatetheevidencehe foundpersuasiveandthatwhich herejected,aswell ashis reasonsfor

doingso.3 SeeCotterv. Harris, 642 F.2d700, 705-7 (3d Cir. 1981). “The AU hasa duty to

hearandevaluateall relevantevidencein orderto determinewhetheran applicantis entitledto

disability benefits. The AU’s decisionmustbe in writing andcontainfindingsof fact anda

statementof reasonsin supportthereof.” Id. at 704. At steptwo of his analysis,the AU found

that Plaintiff hadthe following severeimpairments:atypicalchestpain,hypertension,arthritis,

depression,andanxiety. (R. 707.) At stepthree,the AU statedthat Plaintiffs “impairments,

singly or in combination,do not meetor equalthe regulatoryrequirementsof any listing.” Id.

TheAU laid out his reasoningasto why Plaintiffs mentalimpairmentsdid not meetor equala

listed impairment,but did not evenmentionPlaintiffs atypicalchestpain,hypertension,or

It is worth noting that this problemrecursthroughoutthe AU’s opinion and is not confinedto his analysisat stepthree. For example,whendeterminingPlaintiff’s RFC for the step-fouranalysis,the AU did not addressanymedicalrecordscontainingevidence(or lack thereof)of Plaintiff’s physicalimpairmentsduring the relevantperiod(2004-2007)otherthan x-raysof Plaintiff’s chesttakenon June10, 2006. (R. 708-10.) Among the extensivemedicalrecordsarethe consultativeexaminationconductedin March2005 by Dr. Frankandnumeroushospitalvisits. (R. at 164-468.) The AU acknowledgedthe 2006medicalassessmentof Plaintiff by Dr. Fechner,butdeclinedto detail any findings relatedto physical impairmentscontainedtherein. (R. 477-85;709.) “The disparitybetweenthe actualrecordand the AU’s sparsesynopsisof it makesit impossible...to reviewtheAU’s decision,for[the Court] cannottell if significantprobativeevidencewasnot creditedor simply ignored.”FargnoliV. Halter, 247F.3d 34, 42 (3d Cir. 2001) (citing Burnett,220 F.3dat 121) (internalquotationmarksomitted).
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arthritis, or why suchimpairmentsdid or did not meetor equala listed impairment. A

conclusorystatementthat noneof Plaintiff’s “impairments,singly or combination,meetor equal

theregulatoryrequirementsof anylisting” is insufficientto withstanda substantialevidence

standard.(R. at 707.); seeBurnettv. Comm’r ofSoc. Sec.Admin., 220 F.3d 112, 119 (3d Cir.

2000). In Burnett,this circuit held that anAU’s determinationwould be setasideif it “merely

stateda summaryconclusionthat [claimant]‘s impairmentsdid not meetor equalany Listed

Impairment,’without identifying therelevantlisted impairments,discussingthe evidenceor

explaininghis reasoning.”Id. (quotingClifton v. Chater,79 F.3d 1007 (10th Cir. 1981)).

The conclusorystatementprovidedby the AU in stepthreeprovidesno basisfor the

Court to evaluatehis findings andthereforetheCourtwill reverseandremandthe casefor a

discussionof theevidenceandan explanationof reasoningsupportinga determinationthat

Plaintiff’s severeimpairmentsdo not meetor medicallyequala listed impairment. “On remand,

the AU shall fully developtherecordandexplainhis findings at stepthree,includingan

analysisof whetherandwhy [Plaintiff’s] . . . impairments,or thoseimpairmentscombined,are

or arenot equivalentin severityto oneof the listed impairments.” Burnett,220 F.3d 120. This

Court is not “empoweredto weigh the evidenceor substituteits conclusionsfor thoseof the fact-

finder.” Williams, 970 F.2dat 1182. Similarly, “[c]ourts cannotexercisetheir duty of review

unlessthey areadvisedof the considerationsunderlyingthe actionunderreview. . . . [T]he orderly

functioningof theprocessof reviewrequiresthat the groundsuponwhich theadministrative

agencyactedbeclearlydisclosedandadequatelysustained.”Cotter,642 F.2dat 705 n.7 (citing

SECv. C’henetycorp.,318 U.S. 80, 94 (1943)). For thesereasons,the Court will reversethe

judgmentof the AU and remandfbr furtherproceedings.

IV. CONCLUSION
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Basedon the reasonsset forth above,Plaintiff Evelyn Lopez’s appealto this Court to

reversethe Commissioner’sdecisionor to remandtheclaim to theCommissioneris granted.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

1
//

}se L. Linares
United StatesDistrict JudgeDate: September2O13
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